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•rtad.; twW 
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i®™, ISmiNENT
Xcw Bruiu.wlck. Nova Scotia aart'..

Amherit, N. 8., June 41. _ The 
fore.t fire which U hurn.n, about 
four milea from the aelllemenl at 
t'pper iurer Hebert, Cumberland 
Countr, baa not abated In rlolence 
and efforu to chock the flamea ao 
far bare been nnarallln*.

h among

_____  tSHSt^S
Amherst, N. 8., June 11.—cnm- e„.° Soviet regime Is Immln-

berland County forest fires In River fiei' “'“'■‘““K French foreign of-
Hebert and River Phlllln f*'® •««“!». who have Just

VANCOIIFEll POLICE 
GET CONFESSION 

OFNiDER

raid in DUBUN.

-------a Of the Irirt, Na.

nETOffiSJUtE
NWBERSS

w I

Snlsbory on April 12.

Vancouver. June ll_After facing 

o> w«

berland County forest fires In River ri!^- “'“'■‘““K French foreign of-

today. A shift In the wUid swem Linw'.‘‘* '"‘J* PfePa^lns to abandon a 
the flames In a new direction totaUy aeronUnM f°‘““'«»arles keep
destroying nearly GOO.OOO feet ofL!«^f,„ ’ “echanlclans and
sawn lumber and several thousand I •“<> «»»y so th»y
cut logs. Today the fire Is reported Low *bTET «nd Mos^
to be progressing toward Tamable berins * “““eni an uprising
lumber holdings in the wood, h-!
tween MacCan and River Hebert. plaTn^ «» ei-

n Is the oniv .. P‘*ln«d to the people as being neces-
iwocu «acuan ana Kiver Hebert.

Rain Is the only salvation for Um
ber In the districu threatened 

M*««Tcney Thr«««,ed 
Fredericton. June II.—IlcOiveney 

Junction, a point where the Csns- 
d an Eastern and Transcontinental 
dlvUlons of the C.N.R. cross In the 
northeastern end of York County, has 
been threatened with d..,./;«“-- - -...ccBoa Wiin d< 
by forest fire which broke oui yes
terday afternoon. However the 
wind suddenly changed cmnslng the 
“r* • diKerent direction.
About 160 acres of woodland were 
burned over up to last night.

CliQrrli ProBM-cir —

--------- veopie u beln* necas-

p;rprnd‘°i^nirri^
.hrir wwel'llri lhl'ld«; ‘^^c‘.:c"L“c^ 
Slovakia and the BalUc states^r

iewelry and
r.h “**Ileh and American banks.

p"fuuh,7.;‘" ‘,“® ““'■'^®'' P' Wnilam 
A,m it"'’' “ “•

tempted hold-up.
Never had a police forw less to 

work on than did the Vancouver de- 
parimentin the wdutlon of this cJr 

the
early In th '"^ ”°'®®

V 7 iP" ®’"®“'“* April n.
No definite motive for the crime

thTvb'’l."‘*‘’“*'?®" “ ‘•■P time r.though It was thought to be

BYBOLSflETKS
P~«*»e Is Ma«le by

M omwi 
FWMIIilLirNX

roiaisr Is Made by Ambassador

Constantinople. June ll-M. Nsr- 
^n^an orthodox Russian, who 

------ ---------- BoUhe..SS.M—M Dotta^.

.rufw over tip to last nifhi. 
Chorcli Property l>cot«or«L

—-u wnicn were raging in the
Eastern part of King. County re.... 
day destroyed the Homan’clihollc 
Church at 8ta Margaret., r^ldeni.

cars whenever they are left unnm.

The soldiers who are kent m«Mr 
thf Pr'^tol th * ^®*t®™ frontier on 

ure«H nnd Poland•re preparing to attack, are mutter-

bery ‘““ogni to be ro8

..uir.vs";Kxx,i"was of .« calibre.

”'’'®'’ *reatly in theirano varied greatly in their?rrx“*
con’^lnUnrthe’^B.^'wi: 7“®“

st'sis
morning lasned a lUtemen. 
eating alarmist ‘ “®P'^*'

■M

view rwelvod hero. .During hU tri 
Is I ■■

.gjveivoQ aere. duj

fMMi
Owk forces have massed alona 

vJe W estem AsU Minor front for a^ 
offensive against the Natlonallate. It 
la estimated that 80.000 Greek

BHM.k ____ . . wayroa.

fIMBITOlIIEwm.mnm4,«u, 
FOUSETIIfflENIOfll

nsiKKElNIlinll
London. Joe li_ a. ^

lake a bsUot of the rank end flle of 
“* ““ '• ““ “A* fl-ld. *0. the
““ofecepunenmr term, 
the mine owners or eontlnnlig the 
•trike has certainly been a hlbw to 
Um mlliunt amnion of the aOnerf
ceaeratJoB

faction Of the"^

thl. propoaa, --d.b
hr »«n«niuoo msstti

P«P«ra wHl go forwaril wHhoat a:

The miaera la thJa wraiit wffl 
iro to work a week from hsxt M

®«^*>wnw ntnn i AuooAjnMu »«• n.v '
«)H8TO8*AT» . .Proi-uwtioii. for uie «th Ls.;Tokm, June li_The atemner Bom, jhjg

a^bwven orata and ftm«s.sa.. 
British anppue. are being gi^^l^^ 
Gr^s but It U understood ths

roZre.“’'“ *" **“’'• *■
...x?.srs:.x“,r;c
Snal^-po'^n.-”^ “ ““

P*rla, Jnns ll— Premier (BrUoo

inr .«d autter-
dJlv^J„ii!r^“* “'•PR« “>•

—..-uuuK me ponce was of the 
Ml h^Ie», cure, but despite thU 
e officers stock doggedly to the

T^kto, June 11—The stammer Tat- Boee Tag Day bahir w
Flalaterrs. saUed «rom Tokoha-lF*“^**''’ *' *•. are raaidlT h.ma. yewerday f.^ San Fr.nclw:r^r» completed. The prw^^. / 

her maiden voyage under the Japan-r“ *“^® ■‘«ldnSr^b(^ui
nag. 8he ha. on ho.vS , A" »‘roaU with roses for akla^Li 

•re made s>r ~T ^
- nag. -Bh;'s;;;“'^“^Y-“-
Paa«,ngers, Including SekHan a^. 
a niaUngulahed Buddhtat prt«‘rtor“”’

Uiis:■ — w nmw-aij to dai

nnC"sute!f\„Zcoidu«

iMe with roses for aala The

2: S:,■■

Feehan. opposite the church, with . 
rotal lots of tlP.dOO. pertly Insured.TVroV: V V* ’""- P*«lr Insured,
nre.
atm^^nd ”* ‘

miuNDCiim
ONDEPOTIBINI)

MDEESCIPE

Vladivostok. Jnne 11.—The dlffl- 
«Ulea being experienced by 
w"and”the^* enu-BoUhevlk/^ lead-
•»hlch recently took over the rov!

The new government iaaneil . 
•tmiemoat today repndiatinc Sam 
•noff. claim to an offidU ^mn
and also dealed Tff
aaU-BoUhevlkl —

PauUon is a Russian. though

fliAt he ll a CanadUn and 
a 6 feet 10 inebea and of a very boy- 

ap^aranee. Both generally an- 
sr the demaiptloc of the men seen

by Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Laslett of 
?" Confectionery. Both 

men are allecsd “dope fiends" and 
have police records.

UQUOBIINDEII 
fiOYY. CONTROL

tlonallsts gave ream,n for C. o^ a 
--------------------------- of the Angora

KKNNEL CLTO MMBXIHO.

- -va«vi VL «er dUMaty
- hoapiuia. Th. flower. . wa 

now registered as the “Alexai 
Ors iRoie," to he _
------...----------------- --- ^ aiexan
”, “I* on Hslurda;

t. baa tmen approved of by Ho
-Jaaty Que.;

The mala ofajecU of Alexaadn'

quesUon.

KlfWIAN^rNBOAI
TO VlAOnroffNMt

Bro^ sf Scotch wfll Range f^m

Harbin. ««nm 
la reported from

Rsnie is 1 •r Oaatlerork awl

Gydner under aentmee to McNeUl 

Shaata Umlted train pnitsd Ihto the
He took with hi. tw^

hundred dollars In cash, which be 
®V. a MarehalMuI 

hall and Webb. afUr taking their 
WMpona. snd left th. offlcem weT,! 
ing their own handcuff, aa he leapwl 
ontof the window of the Uvat^T

—Y W.S. Muoa 07 jTfmL_ .
who Is being taken from Duns- 

Mm ^ MlwJ by thewme officer, who were in charge of

WILL REPRESENT CANADA 
AT GEICVA CONFERENCE

Jane 11.—n 
.. •etFuriBo irom Blagoveetchanak 
that a Bolahevlkl regiment from 
Trans-Baikal mutinied and. with the 
aasUUnce of Cossacks, disarmed a 
communist sailor battalion and 
took control Of th. city. Pour ho“m

■*"'® 11—Mrs. J. O. 
^th. London, wife of the Cawidlaa 
Immigration Cornmiaeloner. will re- 
Preaent Canwl. w the I,

rDULRETIIINS 
or ELECTION IN 

SIBUTQIEWU
------- .....re woo were in d

(he sentenced man robber 
■il«i escaped.

Tacoma. Jnne 11— a haHle 
nor.*?,‘*7’^ •*H*otod •hehremi « 
snrpil, ^ 0««i»erand Pryon. according to —-wmin 
Irom Oastlerock this mofSTirhs 
•acaped pri«,„ers arT^

Hsglaa. Jnns 11- The coiuOtn- 
^ of sarose loft the ladepeadent 
l^mn tonight and wa. added to the 
Ust of ridlaga which rstnrned Oov- 

--------- ----- to the LegiM,.ev««w« sopporcers to the Leglala-
ture. «nal iwtnma ihowed the Mee-
I*"" of W. Haggsrty by more

„ ist“ “at

““ R*-toga in Geneva during the last week 
n June. Thl. was announoea yew 

terdv by sir Oeorgi Foster. It was 
previously announced that Canada 
won d not be repreeeatwl owing to 
the large expense entailed.

flood in SALVADCm
WORKS Mt’CH HAVOC

Sjj^or. has iLrt com^tT^e^ 
af^r creating much havcc.

A nood deacendlnw from Oie toI- 
vniagM asd

Tnere wUl be no cheap lleuor w>ld
ModeratloVAT---"Into effect on the 15th tn.t

Toklo. June 11- The Ruariai gun 
boat Patrov, whiclahad beee 
at Nagaaski since July, i#j«^^ |,.
cauae of litigation ovi' hJr own^ 
•hip, has arrived at Pnaan. en mere 
to Visdivoatok. ItU^:;^~^ 

proceeding to the aid of the

Qikbec Wlaob is
DAMAOiOIBT _

Joll, RimonakI County, yesterday 
temooe .

f ^ iMtroyed. but the v«- 
lagers finally maalerwl the blaie by 
a bucket brigade. The loss b eetb 
mated at 1160.000.

of Canadian cattla are bamg u 
®f!*t Britain. More than 1266 head

IWALOFHIjNWAR
criminals A FARCE

^•Pected that the long.
o be passed by

howd will aim, be twned Mon^ 
<K late there has been conaiders-

*t can be deflnitriy sUted that mom. 
bwt of "atmiated” chAn mar h^ 
liquor for their own nae, ,nd auch

Lelpelc, June 11—Max —w—
- lAlpale stndant was acquitted to-’ 
day by the court trying 
.1. of the charge of h.rie,

ureat Britain. More than 1266 head 
have been shipped from Montreal ao «•» thl. wertt. Owwaaoir^ t^ 
London mwket for hew Ctaadi 
cattle on Jnne 7 were 13 H cente

CALIFORNIAN WON PINAL
a LADOB* TENNIS

i!4.“ tounmaent here.^|

It In 1017.

liquor may be aerved In’

ModeraUon Act is that onlv 
emment m.r MU. Under the

---------- „.4d by the Board.
la a clnh—and a dub wOl

MITCHELL WON FINAL
IN GOLF CHAftMONSHIP

t at June, 1,21. for the pSrehM. 
a bun Of th. lennch

___ in
STREEISBELFJNT

Al^-«“**■**• J«»« u.- Abe lUtchaU. of the North Foreland 
?'"®'*««^ thoa.m.d gnlneaT^

L. R. ANDREWS.
DtotrW Porestsr.

«v«>. B. C.

--------AHBUS

Plon In the OnaL

la the towB ot 1

^^xr.x.f,ra■my hare R served nzactly In ‘the

owajMvste home. ** felt reg^’l^’cntoTw
qaastlon of pries CspUla Johnston of ths air fores 

•dFkleh the Board proposaa to die- started on the Ust las of >w^* 
“ ~ . Halifax to Otimw* vu^> __

Ottawa, Jans 11-

WI,V aro WMI aruMd
mir\',?*.‘“^®® «rom ths Ssputy

than tot malortty.
At ths ssaie uits ths sUedoa m

to CutkMto, by s 'msjortty of 
wms mwllrmod. Thsss rsaor 
tost WMsrtalMties from ths :

2SS.-.-=.HSp®5S-a^3H
--------- "«» aot hsmi hoard of

^.«i .woa, a mar as said that------ — -» .^~>ws utgai rrom Quo.
IJr ® Wtorday mor^.

U. f«:t of ths re. They ars ropertsd to havs paassd 
P la the Fateal taxation as mr Onpn et Miakanl -

_•■j'Mnroi^I^rrorlgof are 
wiled upon to mourn Cu lose ot 
heir WsM who^^

tnU^. whtak suade now 1

feirnd. S,
a >: Lahor. l; da-

wfll kavs a malwnty (a ths 
kStoUtars of from 21 td IP, 1 
teg to ths setioa of Cns-^-‘

BIJOU
TOUT

«iujAMfDX.____

Walnidl NIIMI6I.
I a.—F — ma MH wm

■wwiMt kmm kmM mt ^mmm m mMM ti in.ti i

The Ohalhicttf 
theUv ^

"REMTIMEmiwr
A nnaihiBg <W of die 

UnadiaB tnilds. thht pcnidHi 
Ae veneer of Hfe nod levoli 
^primitive pusk»s of aa»>

Altmfrojr

Directed by Scott Durf^

WlLUAMDUNDUfh 
“THESOEHTAI^

“THE BCK m fflce ufr I
A Lehnzuu C *

ClTde Cook
OOMEDT•*nmiaur

iKM LONDON
Washington. Jans 11— Baar .Ad. 

mlral Sima' leave ot ahsmiefTTs^. 
iMd we. revoked today by BsereUry 
Deahy aad he was ordered to report 
*t one. to theBeeretaryofthe Navy.

We have last unloaded a Mg car- 
of the latest modeU to Studs.

CkOTva PVircr.. '
Belfast, June 11— One ceraai, w..

handled!
tog a^Z? n ®“ *® •‘“**•“*1. tiur- I

neneral fight’fono^ed!”
the fight was la 1While I

Mvlng there changed their quar.- 
tera. All roads leading fiSlff the 
ud ev."”l*' hr crow 10
them 1. challenged. During*^

Felntra

torther notice. Mr. Shaw. “

PMtTTflVE TEARS AGO.

IteMPe- ^«lh* 11.—A Jjiiihl ■■ PMtoa * ^^SmSmT lilt6111£•5%^
*_*•?•.** W^*»nSS5g aa»d'’toTto^3S3 »«»<i>ioe to bto weak.

•wvtot htodgauriiH h«a JopmMee mm ^ mmpgai to • ptees nt
« ftot «M«te hr tee potUe m nasu pUmh m4 atfiHB gtn

Jtoto M. **Ti*‘Tnn tn

IF YOU ^ANT
1EM*R JUKY BEEF. LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK
Jjocal mutton and UMB 

rr FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
^GotoilhUsofABKiiy..

" We have IT!
lAUBN UiT APiMHHICEaLTD.
CeMMwdil Street / Niteiikkh B. C
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The Best Way

9
TY>N^ ridcloH bf 
Ulnyourletterf. Yoa^^Aa 
MooeyO«i«. is^ by tM« Bank a 
Mfe and conveniant rf vmfimg

WE WELCOME TOUR BU8INE88 •<

TWCANADJWJ^ 
OF COMAffiRCE

iiade by masked batterlea.
- King Alexander and Queen 

Draga of Serbia murdered by 
offleert.

19Ij_CarrIc Nation, prohibition 
agitator, died at t*avenworth, Kaa.

One Year Ago Today.
Joseph B. Elwell was found 

dered in his liome in .Vbw; Y<
Gen. Leonard Wood led in 

Joting in tho Republican national 
convention.

MM»F»e Plress

The Canadian NorlharB RaiVway 
baa been trying ont tbo first Bdlsoa 
storage battery car to raaeh Canada. 
The new ear will be pat into sarTloe. 
on the line between Trenton and| 
BaUevme. The prellmlaary teM 
proved most eatisfeotory to a larga 
delegation of railway officials who 
taade the trip from Toronto to 
toS the other

Today*. Birthdays.
..rs. Milllcent Garrett Kiiwrott. 

iPQfl noted of the leaders in the 
men's franchise movement in G«>at 
Britain, born 64 years ago toda'y.

Mme. Julia Clauasen, mezxo-aopro- 
0 of the Metropolitan Opera Com

pany. born In Sfockholm, 42 yearn 
%o today.

Rt. Rev. John J. O’Cunnor, Cath
olic bishop of Newark, born at New
ark. N. J., 66 years ago today.

tUDAHEOVEMICN

After an extensive tonr through 
the Dnlt4Ml Stotee. Paeitie Iil- 
aada. AnatmlU. New Ewlaad 
a»d "Oar I^nw .PowaaalnBa." 
Xe« OalBM. wOl bow loeelye

T«hy> Enntl.

r day. If tkn egperi- 
mott of the dally mn provea sttor 
eea^l. which officials have every 
reawm to believe, the new eelf-pr»- 
peBed railway car. It U anticipated.

on branch Hues. The test mn ■ 
ed that the new ear could cover the 
dtatsnee between Toronto and Tran-

thlrty minutea, the toUl eonsnmp 
tloB of electric energy being 6S K 
W. H. At varlooa atagas a)apg tha 
rome, the car averaged a speed of 
18 mllee an hour, maeh to the amaae 
meot of the farmers wtto .gasped at 
the trolleyleea car, wtth Its b«i 
clanging, on the roof, speeded ovff 
the ralU on which the "Iron Eorte” 
has held away for maiiy yearn. ' 

The ear is vary dmlUr to that of 
Pnllman eoaefaea. It la of sted cod- 
atmctlott. and U pvtlpped wtth 141 
type All XdlaoB eella, eUht of wUok 
are used for BghUng. the ,r«t tor 
poaMT. The na»*sopened car la 
cupable g( deeatoging a ^eed of 46 
BiilM an bear ea '<•nKeS^^reck. The 
Utf, wUch has accommodaUon tor 
tirymlgwri oomMnes all tha nod-

4M. n IR alaimed that the selt-pnp 
peilad day can be operatod at leas 
than half the eoat of ataaia ntoUve 
power. •

«allway experts re»rd the ator- 
age battery car o a link between tha 
elsetrie and steam methods of tran*> 
poruUon. but not Ukalj to antiraly 
dteplaee either. It can be more 
pcoMHaleeny operaged on bmaeh 
and spar Unes, where traffic la not 
veryhMvy. Mr. *. B. Wallw^af

log a visit to America, chiefly for 
irpose of attending a rennlon of hla 
iss at the Annapolla naval 

demy, where be graduated in 1881, 
It of tha world's most eminent 
I enthorHles end a diaUncalah- 

ed veteran of the wars betwi

operating nnlt.
It ihonid not be too much to hope 

that the electric ear. mines the trol- 
Iley. wlU soon make lU epearance In 
this section of Canada. What a 

It would be to have a
If-propelled ear on the S. and N. 
illway giving almost hourly oon- 

nectlon between Nanaimo and Ledy- 
amHh, thus centering the trade of 
Granby. South WelUagtoa and 

in this city.

INTEREST KEEN IN 
CONTESTEORPOLO 

CILLENCECDP
London, June 11.—interest in the 

contest for the Internallonal Polo 
Challenge Cup between England ano| 
the I'niled States, revived this yearj 
for the first time since 1914. is pro- 
Imbiily greater than for any pre\ 

i meeting of the polo playei 
;wo continents. The games will 

bo played at the Hurllngton club 
grounds June 18 and 22 and should 

third game be necessary to decide 
the fate of the cup, It will bo played 
Juno 26.

The United States team came ov 
jls year with high hopes, but 

series of accldenu has dampened tl

MOTHER View 
OFRHEOIUN

> the contest favor the British team 
irongly.
Tho International Challenge cup 

as presented by the Wescheaier 
Polo Club of Newport, R.I. in 1886 

international competition and 
a value of Jl.OOO. It la emblem- 
of the world's polo champion 

ship, and was won for the fourth

Festival of St. Uarnalias.
Centenary of the birth of Alexan

der B. Latta, Inventor of the steam 
fire engine.

At sunset this evening the Jew.s 
throughout the world will begin the 
celebration of the Feast of Weeks.

One year ago today occurred tho tit"® by Great Britain In 1914. The 
murder of Joseph B. BIweD. Now ons of the meet provide that
York whist expert, tho mystery of ‘be jvlnnIng toam must take two 

hich has never been solved. ‘bree. The match will
The commission which is to pro- b« Pla>ed In eight periods of 7V4 
nt to EngUnd. on behalf of the ®“b.

State of Virginia, a replica of the wm^brscTeried "from“t
Houdon statute of Washington, sails ®'“'®* **« »el®®‘®d from t
for England today.

b the DbT't
Admiral Baron Sotoklchl Uria,

manta. Daring the 1
d tie Japanese <ea 

sela wktoh dM Bwdi deetmetlve work 
More Pert Artbnr and in the great 
battle of the San of Japan ha 
■aaaded a diviakm of thd Beet nnder 
Admiral Togo. In later yean he has 
served as chief of the general aUff of 

• Japeneee aavy. Tho Admiral Is 
member of the Congregational 

Church.

Tt^y'f Ammmtuj.
1811- r B.. Latta. Inven

tor of the steam tire engine, bom in 
Roes coniity. a. Died at Ladlow. Ky. 
April 28, 1886.

1844— Soneral William L. Mar- 
Bhadl, famons army engineer wGb dia- 
eoverad the Marahall Pass across thn 

ocklea, bom In Washington, 
lad in Washington. DX;.. In 111 
lg«l— WilUam McKinley, after- 

arda President, enlisted in the 2lrd

defiahe pUce to the broad field of 
traaapcrlatlob in Canada, a place in forts of Korea to r^tlaUon for an

Tdeiilniie Senke Always 

iMeAOs
THe telciJx»e is one o( the special factors of everyday 

He. h heeds no harrier of mountain or waterway. It it 
taaindfu] of dutance; it spreada its network of comnuiai' 
enhofi throu^not the province.

You take for granted die service the telephone gives you, 
what aciace in conitnictMO hu cresded, and what efhei^. 
of workers hu namtained. By ao doing you offer a fine 
biwte to die orgMuatiaa has $rei^ diip service.

B.C. Telephone Co

Today’s Calendar of Sports.
.Meeting of the Montreal Jockey 

Club, at Montreal.
hnny Kllbane and Charlie Bee

cher box 19 rounds at Cleveland.
Johnny Dundee and George Cha

ney box 10 rounds at Boston.
Eddie McGoorty and Phil Harrison 

box 10 rounds at Aurora. Til.
Marty Cross and Paul Doyle box 10 

rounds at New Tork.

LADYSffiTHIS 
TO CELEBRATE 

MNIONDAY

States will be selected from the fol
lowing: Devereux Milburn. Captain; 
Thomas Hitchcock, jr.. a student at 
Oxford; J. Watson Webb. C. C. Rum- 
sey. Earl W. Hopping. Robert E. 
Strawbridge. and Louis E. Stoddart.

The British team, as tentatively 
selected will be as follows: No. 1. 
Lieut.-Col. H. A. Tomklnson: No. 2. 
Major P. W. Barrett; No. 3. Major 
Vivian Lockett; Back. Lord Wode- 
house.

Oft the BriUsh players named, 
three. Col. Tomklnson and Majors 
Barrett and Lockett, were members 
of the team that wrested the cup 
f'om the United States holders in 
1:14 at Meadowbrook. L.I. The 
fourth member of that victorious 
tcitn was Capt. Leslie St. C. Cheape. 
Mejor Lockett is captain of the de- 

!fc:iders. Lord Wodehoase is an ei- 
I'erlenced player and Is i

The citizens of Lad _ __
lie meeting have decided to eele- 

Day and are making 
>r a two day celebra-

Uon. ^
Mr. Martin was appointed seere- 

lary for the celebraUon and Alder- 
lan Knight as treasurer.
The celebration will Include 

grade, after which sports will be I 
ulged in on the huge grounds 

the Agricultural Soclutychlldren : 
the morning and adulta in the afte 

d the fun wi 
the evening.

The second day’s i 
consist of a band contest, and it is 
worthy of note that this , the first 
band contest in British Columbia. Is 

be pulled oft In Ladysmith, and. 
up to the present four bands have 
entered the competition.

Aid. Bryant was appointed e*,alr 
an of the celebration and he ap 
tinted the foUowing as bis tsommlt- 

tees, the first named In each case be
ing chairman.

Parade Committee— Messrs. Spru 
aton. Anderson, Jones and Lepas.

Sports—Messrs. Malone. Morgan. 
Campbell, Thomas, Cnllum, A. Mt- 
chle. W. Ross, Flynn. Glen. Moore, 
B. Metro, and O. Metro.

Messrs. W. Ross. A. Me- 
chle, A. Campbell, Lsrpas and Moore.

Reception—^Acting Mayor Aid 
Knight. ex-Mayor Anderson, and T 

Sprnston.
Prinllng-,Mesar8. Thomaa, Merry 

Jones and Colllnge.
Refreshment—Messrs. Morgan and 

Flynn.
COmley, Sprns-

ton and Melro.
Oollecting—Messr*. Rosa and

Moore.

MS. AMCOgg CARCCAU

82 Hickory St., OtUwA, Ont.
“I was lor many years a victim oj 

that UrribU dUcate. Rkeumalum. In 
1918, I was laid up for four monthi 
with Uheumitism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

1 tried many remedies and wai 
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing did me an;' good. Then I 
began to take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a 
wcekl was easier, and In six weeks 1 
was so well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
‘Frmt^-tivei’. at amply marveOmt u cA« 
ewe •/ Rhtumatitm, and strongly 
advbe everyone auiTering with Rheu- 
matisra tdgive'Fruit-a-tivea'a trial.” 

AilEDEE GARCKAO.

Me. a box. 8 for $2.60, trial ^,25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-Uvaa limitod. OtUwa. Ont.

.MKX WHO B.\1,K CEVRU.S
.\RK TO BE PIUISMTTED

Montreal. June 11— The gbvern- 
snt is about to prosecute a few .Mon 

trealcrs who have steadily refused 
t) give the required Information to 
the census enumerators, a commis
sioner states. So tar objectors have 
been given e'-ery chanre. but as th* 
time limit Is now dt..,.ing to a close 

commlssiiiuers ar.-' reporting di
rectly to C,lawa < 's»» where Infor
mation has been refused, and they 
will be dealt with from there.

For aoventy-flve years women in 
the British textile industry have been 
protected by a law prohibiting night 
work.

one of the British stars of the game 
_ The first of the chapter of acci
dents attending the United States 
players came when .Mllbum who was 
regarded as the ace of the trans- 
.Vtlaiitlc squad, hurt his knee whed 
he collided with Lord Rocksavage. 
who was also injured. Then Lonli 
Stoddart sustained a strained back! 
and while continuing to play on the 
second team to give the first airing 
practise, was unable to look forward 
to entering the finals. Stoddart is 
a se.-isoned -eeteran of high average 
play and unnsually strong in comblna- 

•on with Sfllburn.
Rumsey. while he has attained bril

liance in some games .Is regarded as 
erratic player. Hopping

Strawbridge are subatitutees and__
players of the highest order. Webb 
Is.one of the most •hrllllant of the 
young players of the United States 
and Hitchcock, who is also a com
parative novice, has been playing 
brilliantly in practise.

There also has been some comp
laint over the fact that not more 

0 spectators can be ac-, 
comodated at the Hurllngton grounds>, 
whereas a large number of people | Oavor.
are eager to see the contests. Com- 
plalnu have also been registered i ------------

in two games, will cost the equivalent' 
to $100. The cheapMt ticket avail
able is $20. and ia for one game

BRITISH COLllBIA 
M.4KE THIS JAMS

We do not try to make Jam In any 
other way than Ue old tashtoMd 
one—frcih strawberries and pure 
cane sugar, cooked down together.

QUAKER BRAND JAM. 
is nnnsual, in tha care we Uke U 
cook the strawberries as soon as 
they come from the fleldi.

Thia gives tha Jam a delicious

only. Club officials e

Tflenmots^m
C$A»41iMbBaw.Sc«kbxlc,

explain that the 
high prices are due to the fact that 
the crowds will be Umlted by the site

1886-HAt -Newport, R. I., the Brit
ish team won both matches. 10-4,

1900.—At
latch

the British team won. 7 to 1. .
1909—At Hurlingham. England, 

the United States team won 8 to 2.
1911.-,At Meadow Brook. L. I., 

the United States team won 4H to 3 
and4Hto3ii. -

1913-At Meadow Brook. L. I., 
the United States won 6^4 to 8 and 
4 '4 to ■ "

1 won 8% to 8 and

H. .WIATC

, Washington. June 11—Uentenant 
, W. B. Drown. Bolae. IdahO, was etth- 
er killed or drowned today whan the 
-Marine corps plane be was flying 
crashed nt Colonial Beach, Va., near 
!i< re on the Potomac Rfver. Sorgl 
IJugoy, a passenger In the machine. 
«as injured.

B. C., LIMITED
Hood OfOre. Vaacourcr, B, C.

MIIK DOES a 
A LOT '

We have a letter from a little 
wn up the coast in which a lady 

states that the couldn't cook now 
without Paolfle Milk.

Ske says that when they lived In 
Vancouver her aakes alwaya seamed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had to leave oft ntlng 
fresh milk It worriad bar until aha 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
so much that now aha says she will 
alwaya have Ladner packed milk on 
bar pantry sheivat.

Pacific Milk Co., Ui
Factories at Lodne^aad Abbottaford,

NEW LiDYSMTH LIHER CO,, LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

^oma..................................NANAIMO, B.C

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukii’t Believ* There Was Such a Difference 

in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Ahvayi Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND um TO EMJOT UFL

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
TkKvdofStoatnatActsuaTukSystua Mim.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE REST YET. PURE FRUIT PUVOMIL

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, RC

C .Lciien Ciy for Flotchor's^ ----------

ASTORIA
Fletcher’s Ca«orla la strlcUy a remedy for Infants and Odldxsa. 

Foods are specially prepared for babiaa. A baby*8 medleta 
te even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prspeai 
for grown-npa are not interchangeable. It was the nsad sf 

, a remedy for the common ailmenta of Infants and rMUti 
that brought Castorla before the public after yMn of nmuA, 
and no cUita baa been made for it that to oao far OW » 
yej^hag^^ proven.

Whai is CASTOR I A?
neither^um. Morphine nor other narcotic mbatanet. Bl 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty ytars k k» 
^n fa constant UM for the relief of Conatlpatioa, Flatnlamr, 
Wind Colit ud Diarrhoea; alla3rfag FererUbmami arf^

the Stomach and Bowels, a 
healthy and natural toqk

-— ana Diarrhoea; 
therefrom, and by regulating

oSNuiNE. CASTORIA alwayi
Bears the Signature of

h Use For Over 31 Years

TlwGiptic Manufacturer’s Unloading Sale of Men’s

M Next WfMk Rt Richmond’s Store Commercial Street.

MEN’S $15.00
SUITS $17.50
GOING $20A)a
AT, OR $22.50
ABOUT 1-2 $25.00
OLD P^IGE $27.50



-the charm o!

"SAfjpj
is in its unique flavour of rich delicaev. And It 
never vanes. All grocers sell **Salada** In 
scaled vmetal packets only.

iHERDEFEIlT 
fOUffiHlSm 

or LLOYD GEORGE ..I.mren, wnicn Is to be hekl andet 
the Leasue of Xstlons ia Oeoera dur- 

I !UR tho last week In June. The de- 
... r*'"" "’““0 by the ROTernmen^

ObL™ economy.Oooi^e Oorernment yesterday auf-'---------------------------

We sell Ford Cert, Tmkt, Fsrdin Tnelen

SAMPSON MOTOB CO.
Front Street Nuuiaa. tL C

BIG SPECIAL
LADIES WHIfE B96IS

OLD REG. $^.00 Values
FOR. 12.65

eo FAIRS LANES'SEA fSLMD DWX M)0n

”x,‘’iS'zrfErp^lui uion rimj riuui> Thi» Boot iuuncs in aO 
sizes up to 6>/2. Come early today.^ aa we have many 
Specials that will be picked up quickly. C9 
Reg. $6.00 values. While they 1^.............

Misses’ Canvas "Mary Jane." 
2. for____ _____ _______ 76c

RICHMOND’S SHOE STDRE

SATURDAY. JUNE 11. 1071.

I CANADA NOT REPRESENTTD 
' AT GENEVA CONFERENCE
[ Ottawa. June 10— CkajuU wtU not 
j he repreeented at tho 'I icpicseniea fti tog Inter&Atloiiin
. ronfercnce on welfare of women and 
|ehHdren. which U to bo held under

7 A yweroay sui-j ------- -

olecflon In a week!"* On'T*oe»day the' ^^^PEOMAS PRESENTED TO

■ Anti-Waste" candidate, — ------------- •A.nwL

the Heywood and 
of Lancashire which

uiuaie, over tne ----------- --
iiee, and yesterday ^ ^ Rslherlnf of the High
Radcliffe Division S'bool was held yenerdsy to bid 

hlch elected Post- ‘“'■e»eR to departing taachert and
>r.l Students. Mima __. ..

or Lancashire which elected Post- '“'■e»ell .. _________ , ....
maater-General Lord Illingworth In “‘“dents. Ulas Kennedy 
1AI18 With 7,428 majority, gave Wal- ‘wo popular members of
ter Halil, Labor candidate, 30."> ‘be staff are to leave at the end of 

r the Coalition Liberal ’rallty
alnee.

this term.

These two defeats come hard on 
-je heels of a aeries of announce
ments and reversals of policy which 
shows conclusively In what a tight 
comer the Government la finding 
Itself. First there was an outburst 

the aug-......o.vr ins sug
gestion that members of Parliament 
should receive their £400 salary free 

Income tax and with flrat-class 
lea on railroad trains. Anger 
based mainly-------------------- ^ the moment

which these concessions were pro
posed. It was declared acandaloaa 
that legislators should vote them
selves free from the burdens they 
were laying on their fellow-citixens 
al a time when all men were won
dering bow to face the tax collectorr 
The Government bowed before the 
storm and ihuffled off Its reaponsl- 

j blllty by leaving the decision on the 
suggestion to the unfettered will of 
the House of Commons.

...u.. .u reply to a fareweU 
address accorded them by lir. 
on behalf of the entire school, and 
lu reapoDfte to sincere appUuse of 
ihe siudeni. both retiring teacher, 
expressed their appreciation of the 
honor shown them on the occaalon. 
and assured aU of their hearty In-

""d‘ae‘hoc^^^ ‘be

Principal Manzer also presented 
gratifying tesllmonlala to tie boaot 
atudenta about to leave. Miss Faulk
ner and Leigh Hunt' Both M— auu Munt Both thei
atudenu are among the moat popula 
Of the achool. and keen regre"u ca
La.lnlv Ym1» •» ek..i> i__talnly felt ai thelr'ToM.l'nV he^y 

shea follow them.

rapapers ..uu.iucrcu a wiue
spread plot for a Bolahevlat revolu 
Uon in Sweden was uncovered ky thi 

■ In Karrest of a Bolabaviat leader « iviru- 
na. Several arreMs also have been 
made in Stockholm.

Stockholm. June 11—What the 
Stockholm, June 10.—What the

A Bad Case
E«MnONrStBi4r-
BtUfi-lislInMOwend

good Wls„„ ,uuo, laom 

which entitles the holder to exemt^

rderrii"nrr.“rcr““.iaS
:«.:d“a‘ncJ^rLr'‘“'"
rises'*...sues, air. coomba presented the 

report, to the Honor student, of Div- 
lajon II.. while Ml.. Kennedy pre^mt- 

111.. amid the

.-.a/iA at., wniie min &
ed those of Division m., amia the 
hearty appianae of all. The Honor 
student, in order of merit follow:

Taylor. MJwjh Hnn”^^

Division III.—S. Cral 
pet. Mia. Bailey, Mia.
Mias Taylor, MUa Lane.

I- Craig. Mia. Tlp- 
Mlas Weatwood.

WORMS O.V HULWAT
H.U1PEIU.<«0 TRAFnc

St. John. X.B.. June 11— Traln- 
;nen report mllliona of--------------- '
— army of worm^ betWMn Frederic 
ton Junction and Harvey, on the Ca
nadian Pmelfic RaUway Unet. and 
'^ld”*“ Iravel haa been greatly im

An official today nld that for»*aay saia that for
SSl;w/t3^iT55l5iiS?53,7S;,52 have teen strippedme loreaia nave been stripped 

of foliage, and the tracks are covered 
with th^ worms, which grease the 
IralU soWly that freight trains are 
1 having a hard time getting over thS
seeUon, and

FIUD.lirS BASBBAUs

Anwrinm I/cagwe 
8L Louis 3, Bolton 7. 
f'hicago 8. Philadelphia 0. 
OloveUnd 8. New York «. 
D«tro1l «, Washington S.

Satlcmal 1

Brooklyn 3. St. Louli S. 
Philadclphla-Ohlcago. palm. 

Wctrin rana<u Lpagwi— 
Edmonton 7. Saskatoon 8. 
Calgary 7. Mooaejaw 
Winnipeg-Kegina, no 

CVmi*i * -------
wdtednUd.

Oakland 5. Vernon 4.
Seattle 10. Portland S.
Salt l.ake 3. SaeraaenU) M.
• os Angeles 8, Ban Francisco f.
Vancouver 2. Victoria 8. 
Yakima 18. Tacoma 8.

LADYSMITH HAS 
tVm\M IS TODArS

The Wallace football team of Van. 
fouver puaased through the elty at 
noon enrouto to Ladyamlth, ■wherd 
Iher ar* echeduled to pUr n '
hanght Cup elimination | 

k this afternoon.P’flock .....
Wysmlth haa a strong uuub lor 

the occaalon having aelseted the fol* 
1‘brlng pla.wn:
. Ooal—shepherd. 

nackB-cheater and Lynn.
Halve*—Falrler. Orr and Baltla. 
Forwards—Btrang. Btiaag. Daviee 

Cibbona and Stohbart.

■ donble. or be ran in two aaetlooa.

Jm
"'Has she the Time—

■•'it - • -I
.I-'

•• • ^

.i ...

vt :: r»t.,

What the
Red Cross 

Has Done- 

IsBoingrand 

WIU Do !

•1 t. ■’ '\V.7 '

■^ v.- '. "■V.// •' 1
V frtmnmi

...ilipsr
FfdHB RJBD CROSS kee wea the oiMtattag lave of evarr BrHlah Cotamli
^ Man who anasM M ike 0raat Wap. Wmy womaa who went throagh

the hai -̂--------------------
■necoiwd the woemdad

has WOB the oimtattag live of erwy Brttlih Cotamli * *“• h*Hli campaign, to prevent dlaeami and teach the people
-Mu- A------ - AM.. »km>— ..aw... -k. how to avoid conUrion, Bitd thui prrrent pMtllefice. U Is esublUhiagMm ww*. •▼wj

Stat Utanle laaggl- •( —ua. 1 
onded —4 dylBg-ttev it h.

iWa MW Uw Bad (hw. 
a worked teltkMIir and aa

■niagiDn. ana inua preveni poniimce. ii is etiaoiuiniag 
emergency eervic* and outfits thronghont the Province for retlot ot those 
ta dhrtiwM in great disaatera It U malnUlnlng. thronghont the Province, 
pebllc haalU naraes who are ever ready to heed the call of tho anffering. 
eare for shatr needs and laaeh them how to intelliganUy direct their fntare

im:
r ;v:i'I

NOTIGB.

Any peraon tonnd treapaaalag 
Newcastle or ProtacUoB Ulaadk a 

prosecuted.
Aeatera Fad CorparaUow of C

liimlte
Nanaimo, Juna fth.

. MtadedaadbaipSa.iemanMi at t«gVlwrai» 1-8.. ikatttmr might oa«e feaaltk.

tamUtaa ct (kaM maa awd >rtg>nr W skeir daaknm **^-**» it kaa taaad ^ Provlaea a battar and
‘*ianr tank whUk haa aamamM It, nmutm tmn oaaaa aC Ita laarip aad ^ ^ thtoagl

raaoBfea. Tkk k tka Bad Ciw. aegOB*ikkWl^ aad hygmoa ae prevatat today, and ao

propaganda and adneatlonal program. 
Oa ProvlMa a battar aad aafar plaea In which to live. It 
tte evils reaaltlag throagh ignoraaoe of the taws of health 

a — Improve the gmteral health and

GiQHT&
RillWlT

V-

T'vln. Leave Kmmlio aa

Victoria: Weak days at I.II
«nd 1.4B p.m. BUNDATB 

*•*5 a.m. and 8.46 p.m.

Por Courtenay: Daily aseapt 8 
St 12:46 (noon). '

Albeml; Tnaeday, Tbrnra- 
•l' «D(1 Saturday at 18.46 (neoa).
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NASH
SIGNS

mTTHilG BUT TO 
NOTH.

! PUBUO OP KANAma

ou>,

We, tbe DDdenlcneil Meet ReteU- 
o( tbii Cit7. bare decided to cloie 
'.etoree el 6 o'clock in tbe eren- 
darlnx tbe Sarnmor montha. ea-‘ 

eept on Saturday, when we will be 
open as nsnal unUl > at ni«ht, bo-j 
Klnnlnc Monday next, Jane IS. ISSl.' 
to Au*uit 81st. Some ol our reasons I 
are as followi:

Owln* to the perishable nature ot|

Cies WILL LOSE cm 
IF THEY EVADE LIQDOR LAWS

STATES IE AITOllIlEY-eEML

MHUDIil

r (oods .and c

BhrurfCsrliett

OBI PliCES AIE RIGHT
r you wbere yen can

Bars bare ■been conrertod 
nlBhl into “clubs” under an Incor-

____ hardly fair to our
employe** tbit they should be asked Poratlons cancsileO at once If 1- bo 
to work lon«er than other store •>>*» t**’? "e simply out for
clerks. So to ctre them time to do-"’*‘lX'*>a»*or under the new liquor 
other thtnxs than work and sleep wo Hon. J. W. deB. Parris. At-
have taken the step as outlined abore. ‘orney General, nnnounced yoslerd.iy 

This beluB a workInBman’s town, 1° Victoria on bis return from Vau- 
we know that we will hare tbe help courer.

ithy of our fellow towns-l The law probloltlnit sale of liquor 
no eacept by the -Board will be enforced 

and

1 sympath: 
n la this n

THOMAS B. MITCHELL

m’PsUanl
CmiuiWmi Bsdbf. 

li^srHMvyTiMkWsik.
«20VidamIU TeLI75L

D. H. BECKLET ____
NANAIMO MEAT A PRODUCE power to refuse 

COMPANY. LTD.
Per A. B. Malnwarin*.

A. J. SMITH.
P. BURNS A COMPANY. LTD.

Per P. A. Busby.
JAMES BBVAN 
JOSEPH BLUNDELL 
HACKWOOD BROa 

Per P. H. Hackwood.

d against all organisations, 
said the Attorney General.

Under the present Joint Stock 
Companies Act. the registrar has

BMirrmniiuBB

: H
PACIFIC,

tc.cs.

WsMrsM

I

Victory Loans
We have nMsntly lurthw ta- 
pioewd our ■ystem for handling 
sR TMory Loa»* and should 
be alud to «uoto prtoas on large 

« rntn aceonuts. 
tae«Me OhNh for Bowda.
I.P.CUUftOO.sLTD.

MmAm B.il Bum DeMenr-

IMI Brood BL PMhortMBMg 
PMacM.B.«.

lions.
*Tn the meantime, howerer, 

Gorernment has the power to cancel 
Incorporations and our policy as i 
Gorernment will be to kssist th« 
Liquor Board by a general cancella- 
Uon of all chartera that may appear 
to hare been obtained for esAdl 
tbe liquor act." the Attorney GeBei

liquor to be topped as frequently a 
be desires.

Those who are Interested In lli 
esUblUhment of "clubs " of the other 
sort, say that there Is nothing I 
prevent them stocking up with llqm 
of both hard and malt kind and the 
serving it out to • members" on Ih 
payment of eorvlce charges, steep 
enough to cover the cost of the liquor 
or under a aystem of temporary mem 
hership fees which would give the 
member the privilege of entertain, 
merit *in the •club", for a speclffwi 
length of Ume. or to the extent of an 
■■underrtood ' number of drinks.

In some cases it is proposed to 
lake these "clubs" a sort of liquor 

oasis in some convenient spot where 
will keep their liquor ator. 

ed and where they can have a drink 
any time during the day. They would 
pay a couple of bartenders to look 
after the stuff for them and each 

would have his own bottles and 
there would be no risk of money pass 
Ing for drinks. I

Asked as to the possibility of club 
members being able to evade the pro' 
hlbWIons of tlie act by ordering stock 
in the name of Individual club mem- 
bera. Chairman A. M. Johnson, of tho 
Uquor Board agreed that it might be 
possible for club member* to lay inLegitimate clubs are now trying to 

Ond out what they can do with stocks in thin wiy!' 
stocks of liquor they have on hand I "Bat tbe difficulty will come." be 

t Tuesday night, when beer.se». pointed out. "when they ty to dh». 
must atop. The attitude of the:pose of them. If they purchase from 

Board, It was learned today, is that the government we will have a re-

HKWCbkfrLlC*CT«.K‘*IBOP and «. our *t~k of Psrfsct, Csaadlan

Clubs will have no buainesa to have 
a atock of liquor on hand, as they 
have been given dne notice of the en- 
forcement of the Act. and that it Is 
up to members If they do not want to 
take a chance to get busy and oon- 

r divide np their stocks be
fore Tuesday night.

The issae as to whether a club Is a 
public or a private place Is a matter 
for the court to decide. K waa sUted 
today.

On this deciiioD will largely de. 
pend the extent to which drinking 
will 4>e carried on in clubs. It 
known thai some parts of clubs, 
least, are not considered as publle 

by the Board. These

mriiiEiitco.
WILL OPBI SAnmiMLT 

ii Fmik Whg Wah*. OU 
&ABd Oppoiite PiefbyteriMi

rnCB lEASORABLL

. -------------- --------------- Cluba
bedrooms and other private rooms, 
which are even more private than 
the bedrooms of a hotel in which 
drinking and the li 
win be allowed.
. The main issue to be decided nar
rows down to the nature of the din- 
tng room and lonngs rooms of clubs, 
as to whether tBey arff to be consid
ered in tbe same data as hotel dining 
rooms, which are specified as pubHe 
plaeas ia which drinking is ^hlblt-i

Members of I-

iMl&l eiissiniDiDS

trying to find out just how far they 
can go in the matter of having 
quor around, before they go ahead 
with tbe insUlIatlon of their pro
posed locker systems, under which 
each member wIU keep a atock oi

HAHAOn ■ARHE WK. eonrt

^^TAIJgE,

Sp«m4 lU FkM abA SmmA

Udysmitli
Ob the r>st there wS be 

A fait ptBCiAiAAAe of Sports. 
ABd the SecaBd of jniy wiH

M Boitist
PoBed off. which win be the 
fint Bun] CoBtert heU oo 
fheUABd. Mnithereisal- 
WBihr »*Bt ihr^ between 
the MtioBs contesUati.

WANTED—^Men and women, not to 
unvasa, bat to travel ud appoint

WANTED—Two respecUble board- 
in private family. Apply

e Prean 46-

tmmm. 
“■■'tor-s-s

nan Amo lojra owmicr.

1^*** HANI

ISIEELASON

FhABAStt
ESraUlES GZVSN.

McADIE
maOERTAKER

JOHN lARSn 
ABd Cam WaA

WAHTED

:al represenUtlves, $81 a week 
expeneec guaranteed, with 
chance to make $60 a week 

______ J. Bute age and qual
ifications. Experience nnnecee-

good c 
and ex

Taneoarer and District real astata 
Ustinga wantad and valaatlous 

MTto an elaaaaa of prwparty. Aalea 
ia "record time- If prleaa re* 
abla. WrtU to OoddayA and

ajBonr At-. VanoMTU. B. O.
•k-A-A

cord and chock on it; if they import 
from ouulde they must report the 
purchase and pay us a profit on the 
transaoUon. In this way we will have 
a check on the stock. Siiort of mak
ing an absolutely free distribution o* 
his liquor t club member would 
be able to dispose of It under 
way in which the acl la drawn."

Section 26, Chairman Johnson 
pointed out. makes It an offence 
"give " liquor for a consideration. 
This section, it is said, will 
ly prevent any evasion by means 
laying In slocks in the names of indl 
vidual club members, and disposing 
of tliem by means of tickets and con 
pons. The handing over of a ticket 
if a flub steward, it is said, would 
he in the nature of a "consider.' 
tlon" which would make the traneae- 
t'on illegal

“Von may look for a rigid onforce- 
menl of the act right from June IS. 
The people look for law enforcement 
and we will give It to them and 
look to tee the public back up our et- 
forU to make the ect a snocoes."

So there win be oo mistake and 
make good the omission In hU recent 
letter to polico bodies to have liquor 
selling in “hotels, bars, cafes', cabar.

and soft drink pUces," by send
ing out by telegraph orders that the 
clubs are to be Included In ISW list. 

"We are warning them that clubs 
e in the same position as any other 

vendors," said Mr. Johnson.

DEMPSEY TAKES REST;
CARPENTIER IN SHAPE

Atlantic City, June II— Jack 
Dempsey today Is enjoying a full 24 
hours of rest. The champion ia bo- c 
coming weary of camp routine, with 
boxing off tbe programme and de
cided to take a day off.

Manhasaet. June 11. —Georges 
Carpentler-a physical condition la 

such that It would be foolish for 
nlm to train too hard. Manager Dee- 
champs aaid today.

Deschamps' knowledge of the Eng 
Ilsh language does not permit him. 
he declared, to express hi* opinion ot 

number of writers who have cn- 
llcliod the challenger while watching 
him nt work.

CANDY MAKING BU9INBBB— 
at home. Everything fnrnl 
Men—Women. $80 weekly.

ilshed.
Men—Women. $80 weekly. Bon 
Boa Co., PhlladelpkU, Pa. 27-8#

FOR SA1£
FOR AALB—Farm land on Oab- 

rlola Island—40 acres. 10 acrei 
cleared, 7 aerds fenced, 80 acrei 
finest bottom land. Apply Bm 
88 Free Preaa. 48-$t

FOR SALE—Knitting machine. Bar
gain. Apply R. H., 41 Hallbnr- 
tOB BL 4$-«t

FOB BENT—Flve-roomed house for 
big family. Apply No. 8 
street. 46-4t*

FOR SALE—Show case. 6 feet long. 
8 feet high; one platform ecale, 
two grocery scales and hardware 
at oosL Apply Blair and Corbett.

estlng 11
the Lieutenant-Governor’s 

office yesterday morning when Hon. 
Walter C. Nichol presented the Imper 
lal Service Medal to James Walker, 
lately chief warder of Hi| Majesty’s 
Prison, Northallerton. England.

Mr. Walker, who is now residing 
in Victoria, bad the remarkable ex
perience of nearly ihTrty-two years' 
service without a day’s abMuce from 
duty on aoconni of lll-health. and in 
congratulating him upon hit long 
record of faithful service His Honor 
expressed the hope that he might 
spend many happy years 1 
country of bis adoption.

LOST—On Friday, envelope d 
Ing $2i and Buslnesa Colle 
Rewai

FOR SALE—Two full sited loU on 
NIcol 8t. cheap tor eaah. Apply 
648 Prideaux 8L 44-8t

FOR 8ALE — Piano HelnUman, 
square grand, good tone and eon- 
dlUon. $17S. Apply 784 Pine

FOR 8ALB—Three Jerroy cows, due 
...... ............. «
oak rlha, mall ordar* delivered 
promptly. CorapIetMy eqalpped. 
10-ft., 844; It tt.. $48; 18 ft. dou
ble oared, 86$; 14 ft. $66; 16 ft., 
$80. Any of the above boeu suit
able for outboard motor. Abovesru motor, adovs 

I. add $10. Cedar
Boat Works, 888 Powell street,

LOST—Black sad white setter, 
person found harboring tarn- 
tar this notice will be protec 
Reward on return to 1 
irown. Maehleery At

FOR SALE—Splendid young team, 
wagon and harness; or would con
sider trade on second hand Ford 
Tonring and some cash. Apply 
W. B. Carman, Qualleum Beach, 
V. I. 48-3*

iwo-wheeied 
Phone 656 R.

48-8t
HOUSE FOR SALE—Lot 72 feel by 

120 feel, corner of Victoria Road 
and Milton street ‘ 
house, all modern

I- Apply Qaa Works.'Na- 
phone 846L.

her Nanaimo patrona that the has 
ever the WarreB Rooms, m 

He^g, Bast (Dpoaita Wotrilwardi, 
Va^^ver. where sBe wni be pleased,\Y^i«*Te'th. 

iled.k« Nea^o

DON’T
Spoil your holiday fay neglect- 
ing your tires. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ECOMSBOP

Anctloneer
W. J. HATNARD

Late of Maynard B Sons, 
Victoria. B. C.

Balsa of Ai» Deacriptfon Con- 
dneted. Rms RmkmMo.

PBILPOn’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGIfr

Rogers' Block, Commercial St 
w. H. PHiLPo*rr. ivoft.

FIRE WOOD
Cut to any length.

BEATTIE k BELLOW
Phones AOSB and 4AAR.

Automobfle
Owners

We Repair Leaky Radiators. 
Damaged Fenders and all 

Metal ParU.

Al W#rk Guniiteed.

HARGREAVES
RadiAtor Expert

51 Commercial St. Nanakne.

' T. W. MARTDIDALE
Chiropractor
P. A. a eSndnato 1000. 

Offlcee: Over Marebanu Baak. 
Phone 1000. Nanaimo. B. «.

TEAS AND COPPEE 
Direct from toe beet wholesale

Will seU In any quantity from

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at bows. MMu snf 
•wnen RtM slsls 

rmvmn,

•» « 
MRS. S. WELLS

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High cue. Imdlto and GenU 

Tailor*
W* make as good fitting 
Suits that your mon*y can gst 

Com# early.

Auctioneer
t now open for

S"for C

W. BURWP

Central Dairy
Now Opeo

Equipp«] with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper handling ef milk.

All milk bandied u from 
Govemaent tested henk

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part ef the 
«ty.

Selby Street
OppoiiiA LAN. auttoB. 
PhoBes 10S7 or 142 R3.

TOM LONG
Ladies’ and Genti’ Taiors

We have the hlatiBst efaus cast 
makers who do the tUeat kind 

. ol work.
Prices rednead an goods et the 

best quality and with bbst

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAgWe FAtUS

86-tf mry gttbnffoh.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
woed all toe year. We have 

a supply of dry UndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

L. PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a 

Berber Shop
to toe ^■'j^i'^'^^HIock. near 

OrV’B mv^A^riaij.

fob better

BATTERY
MWVICB ; 
OaU at toe /

BATTERY SHOP
(Wtokroarago)

“BASnON” TEAS AND 
COFFEE

our prices are fair

Everyone who bas yat triad the 
Bastion ProducU ere highly 
pleased and recommend It to 

their frienda

PlioBe 1020-Prompl 
DeEvery

No order too email to racelve

HOTEL STTRUNG
For first class modern rooms.

iJti
Nanaimo. •Kffi

MEATS
Wey, TaoBf ui Ttaim

QUENNELL BROS.
CenerdAl Street 

PLaba 8S0

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR WE SEASON.

Screen Doors
6-6x86; $-11x1x1$;

Alee a large aaearUn 
dew isr««i

-wATr-

Morton Bros., Ltd.
VletorU* Crescent

WHEN IN NANAIMO ATOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FI RAT CLAAA HOTBL 

Good Bairlea Thfoaghait.

R. H. Ormoid
Opp. Teleph^J^i

Tbe WddiiitSkop
AND AUTO 8PI0IG WOllS

Why aaad away far Ante 
Springs whan yon eaa have hal
ter Aprtags made at heme out
•f SRBFPIBLD ATBBU $*• 
best to the vorld. All ^ 
SprtiiAS are aR tnatei. Wa 
Ml sprlnaa for dll asakae a

H.E. Dendoff

■ASSHSWAins
Oqutawetoiw awl Batldw* 

Ocueral Repair Week.
Bstimafas Prea- 

Phones aoSL and ABBL. 
P. O. Boxas 188 and 71.

FOICMIKilUTt 
I^TM

HACKWOOD BBOB. 
oeaw>re to TaastaU *

BENNETT
AUTOUPAOI

FitZwiiiiAB Sk
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USED CARS

K
X ^

1920 Chevrolet. 5 good Ure,. nickel plated bumper, driven 
only 4000 miles. Privately owned.........$750.00, Terms

1920 Chevrolet in perfect order, privately owned and well 
taken care of. ITus U a big snap at.........$700.00 Terms

1918 Chevrolet, all new tires, motor in perfect order. Let 
us demonstrate this car to you................. $500.00, Terms

1920 Briscoe Special, all new tires. This car loob like

...................................................... .... $700.00, Terms

WEEKS MOTORS LTD

Battery 

/ Truths
/ -ftat Winard Threaded 
f Rubber.lasulation can be de- 
! pended upon to outlast the 

battery plates. Ends the expense
ot wood-seoararnr

AT THE CITY CHURCHES.
BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

Momlns serrlca, 11 a.a.
Brenlns Mrrtee. 7 p.a.
Preschar. Rev. Jamas Flood, ot 

Csmberland. Hoderatbr of tha Sr-

QFimtRESTTOWOMEN.
Tha Fra

MO p.m.
Rer. W. P. Bwlof tbs aaw pastor, 

will i .'inr bis opoa aMssaaaa. at 
tha ner.-./** oa Saoday.

farred the medal of French Oratl- 
tnde on 27 nuns, for their wort 
the war.

Banff Uklas was a common prac 
tlce amonc Bnsllsh ladles of qnalltr

cient O^aLf tL*brlda“*mo‘the?w- 
ried the sacred fire from her own 
hearth to that of the new home.

has retired

WAUACB n. uamaamt
Rev. W. P. Bwtac. Ptmtor.

Benrlces at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. .
...to toto ... BlkU «to ..

Inr in Ihn _______ ____ . .

n.%PTl9T CHURCH

* in the MlnneKiU normal sefaool 
■ St. Clood after 42 years of serrlce. 
Mrs. Carrie Cbapmaa Catt. prast- 

deal of the American National Wo-

Ber. Oao. U Co’.llns.

Msde Flesh. ^ John, 14th verse, vuutor to Constantinople noted that 
'* Jeeus." the women of the impar >i«— are ba-Evenlns?. ------------

—AcU 1. lltb versa. 
Be sure yon come.

«T. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Rector. Rev. 8. RynU.

3rd Sunday after Trinity. JbiM 12. 
^ a.m.. Holy CommunloB.
11 a m.. Momln* Prsyw «,d Con-

bie*ru,r"’' “* “■
7 p.m.. I^ren!n( Pmyer and 8ar-

honorld wllT  ̂
laws by the University of Wyoming. 

^ an avidonoe of tha emancipa- 
Was tiod of yromen In Turkey, a fbemt

.to: .vto.en ui ne Kppar ciam are M- 
glnntn* to do their own bouso-keap- 
lug end to help their husbands to an- 
tertaln.

etatlsUca ot women's eolleges cov. 
ering a period of sixty years show 
the average oeliaga girl of today is 
— Inch taUar than the cotlaga girl 

1840. The flgnrb alsb prove 
-j modem girl te six or seven 
pounds hnnriar.

America's only woman railroad 
president is Mrs. Meta J. Erickson, 
of Oakland. Cnl., who for nearly tan 
years has bean tha active hand of tha
Apnms4r\P ^------------ -

CHBIBTIAK aoiHRCH

pliWlc ** t**

hauburtor ot.
Jb-v. O. R suommi. naiar. 
Service, at 11 a.m. ai»d 7 p.m. 
Sundsy school and BW, Class at

vemrs amm «e«n Aoe •CUT* Ol U
Amador Central Railroad Company, 
which was tonadad by bar Uto bns-

That wood Mpmraton may 
•een cheaper at the begitming 
but inaulation is ahimyn cheap- 
eriotheend.

That our reipontibtllty «,

That the ^^^llard Threaded 
Rubber Battery b the highest 

in battery adtievement. 
we’re here to tell ycti about It 
“<h« only battery with Thread, 
ed Rubber Insulatkn.sKcom
NANAIMO
Duncan— Courtenay

Ji^Uard
A method ol stmlghtanlna a front 

axle that has been bent In a vertical 
plane U to Uka two lengths ot 4x4- 
Inch Joist, long enough to reach from 
the nppar side ot the axle. Just out
side ol each spring plaU .to a en>« 
Umber of Uie eeUlng or roof ot the 
garage. Then U tha Jack U placed 
baaaath tha axle at the bend, enough 
pressure msy be applied by-------------

_ SATURDAY. JUNE n. 1921.

DitWEiTUPDir" 
MOREFOmMOTOR

Use of Water Alda CombnaUon and

Ever since the beginning ot the 
gas engine Industry operators have

tor.r.ssrr.'j'r.s
given throttle opening that It does 
on a dry day. At tint some en-i 
gineers said that the result was

3'd' a^Sreo-uTd nr cau^'
an incre^ In power. These sclen- 
Iflc doubler, even olfered proof, of 

•he Justice of their contentions, 
rhlch served to convince a good 
lany people. *

But the real facu are these* Wr- 
ter fed to the engine doe. Increase 
the power. At the same time It baa 
a tendency to rednee carbon deposit, 
and under certain circumstance. It t. 
likely to remove a deposit of trouble- 

“tough It cannot be 
to. ““ '•-

It is a common practice for opera-

M« LAUG^IUN

m
— —. ... Avsvmq

marketing by numerous manufactur- 
'*“‘*“*^or steam to automobile engines In 

many case, the device eoniUU of a

manifold above the throtUe. There 
- a snltable control that the wa- 

may be shot off when desired. 
Effect of Wmer

Anyone who ha. used one ot these
^TicSS knnwa

turning ,
ds up, though It I. necessary 
» the engine hot before tuml

^ *• UW URB one

immediately' uVTn
the engine 

necessary to 
“Ot netore turning 

on' the water, otherwI«» it will .low

a line le^lng to the radiator filler

i" ito
effect ui^n '“enSne. a^dtoetj'ure 
U Justified both a. a power Icre,:: 

.a «rbon preventer. Briefly

to. «»«olency by
prevenUng the nsual loss of heat
rin't?**' at the be-g nnlng of the explosion stroke and 
giving back the beat later on In the 
stroke when the power on the pUton 
Is not M great. The automobUe en- 

lolorlous heat waater,'

1 IGHTNESS spells e-c-o-n-o-m-y in motoring—end 
L there is the chann of the Light Six McLaughlin.

For in this car economy (of operation , is BiAedi 
■with the weB-kno-wn McLaughlin characteristics— 
grace of body design, richness of finkb, high power 
and smoothness of mechanism. This Ug^ Six economy 
is shown when owners report tire mileage of from 8,000 
to 12,000, and 20 to 30 miles to the gaHon of gasoline.

The automobile dollar reaches its limit in piiMlMfling 
' power when invested in the MeLau^iln TJgirf Six-* 

“Canada’s Standard Car.”

McLaughlin motor car go., limited

Chspei Street

C. A. BATE

toi.. toi .to.i.^Tto.-,;''" 
waste any heat, or .. to the

In the old days pUUnnm was not
-------------------- miouw not *■ tt U now, and
waste any heat or. better, as UtUe “** «»* “»• M nugnetoi
.. -to.- .... one-third ol eoaUct eolle there was often to-

cylindere upon the touke etroke the he eoldered npon wd of n 
Charge is natonOIy cooled. On com-* ecrew. »• «d M » new
pshe^ It U heated and npon ex-| ‘

CROS8WQ HIOT FOR MOTORISTS 
Shifting Into IntermedUte apeed 

before croBBlag rallroU trnekn to a 
mighty good habit to form. The re
duced ipeed make a goiek atop poe- 
slbie. when neceesary, vhUe necelei^ 
atlon is mnch quicker in eeeoad 
eheold the motorist find hlmseU on 
the tracks before noticing the ap-

A memortal to tha v6mea of Ua 
Mayflower to coon to be aavailad at 
PlymoaUi, Jdaaa.

For the Tool Box.

preeaion it u heated and npon ex- 
^lon H Is turned Into etoam. there- 
by taking sway Mime ot the heat 
which would ordinarily be wasted by. 
pasalng throngh the water Jacket In
to the water. In the exploalon etroke 
the water preven

A eonventont addltloi to the tool 
box to n amaU packet of wire anlto 
ot dUferent atoen. Thwa naOa may 

vne viwca. oeiore nouctng the ap- be need to replace loat eottor pine 
preaching locomoUve. Safety first! and for many other j---------

.to. vrevesu a hast lose by
taking lome of Uie beat Into the mli- 
tare only to give ap later what Ua 

**"*****’* “Tlliider.
prvnure may ne applied by means of ThI. ________
It to force Ua axle hack Into riiape. being eorrect wiu tha ti;o;n; _ 
■ ----------------------------------Iw.i., deeomposiuon wrong. This

Isatoh xl:l-14. Ada l:4-». i
Golden Text—The earU ahall he 

faU ot the kaewladge of Ue Lord aa
Ue wafers .-----^ **- — »—«-vi
xl:*.

L

Battery Service
A REAL HELP

In many a bunoeM today lerricc iecni to ba a

>°*tter of appearaacs thw nalk Upf^

We do NOT «Cf« thstlM HJT n OOxffar te hM 
Urn

» what we’ve pUbaed for. To #>« te ted of swvte fiT 
will make a panaaeat oMtaiaoi flf ysa. SMtet te 
m«tert aatitectiao ALWAYS, te tet i«b bmi wfladk 
SATlSFACnON

ALL THE TIME
> » .(Il» » MwmlatiWb.

<kl|>luDiu»dCridBuia^
w. HI oiAMKia s i« no null.

The Battery shopN

Tre Fries Dtwa!
we an

TAKING OUK LOSS. 
WeWeevv Yooteile. 

NOIBTK lALTESR 8ft

HaltWlMs
•nun am

S. & tf.

water m
Ueory asenmee that the wwer pres
ent dnriag Ue explosion to decom
posed Into It. etotnento. oxygen and 
bydregea. and that Ue preemee of 
the oxygan makes It poeslbie for troe 
carbon to combine wtu It, thus et- 
feettag perfect comhmetloa. There to'



I Pancake Flour

SALMON

twtLmtmm pond* of LAWN 8KED ktt at aSe pv pound.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEIL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

We Deliver.

^ Vi«MnUt>.

Th« Allen PUren coneladSfl' k 
week’s encasement at Nelson last 
Saturday, Uie paper of that city says 
the company was (reeted with crowd
ed honsea erery sTenins.

Mr. and U 
le. foK a

■DBaQ TREE PRESS SATURDAY. JUNE 11. 1921.

CANDY
SPECIAL

A delicious chocolate in seven 
different flavors, cream and 

hard centres,

49c a Pound.

Thorsday, Friday and 
^tiirday

VAN HOUTEN’S
BeoQ Drug «tore.

Crockery Ware
AU Sepatr Parts to

HeCLAKY RANGES
kept la stock.

LAManbl

New Studebakers Just unloaded 
\yeeks Motors. Ltd. 1

Wo have Just unloaded a DIB ca 
load of the latest models In Stude- 
baker Cars, your Inspection Invited. 
W’eeks Motors. Ltd. It

a few dava. Tha Att^ the Olympic Onnee.
Nanalmo ^19 InieiaoBUDO m ssis lu ,____ ,capuln rlalted 

:barce of the S. S. War Company. 
Capt. McBeath had aome tbrillinK 
experiences durinf the wsr.

- Four acres in hay, 
uL Apply W. Sarnen.

48-8t*

FOR SALE—(JprlBht Plano. Chap- 
peU A Co.. London, In splendid 
condition, 1186.00 cash or terms 
Applx P. O. Box 981. Nanaiaao.

48-St

nie’s OrrhesU-a In a
Thomas Price. Miisler Mecba- 
ir the W. F. (’. of Canada, 

left this uiornlnB for the Mulnlarid 
a business trip.

Blr. Shaw left this moriiinB I 
Vancouver where tomorrow he will 
conduct Spiritualist services 
Vancouver Healing Centre.

The Right RevTl:. D. Schofield, 
Bishop of Columbia, will conduct 
services at the Five Acre Mission 
Hall on Snnday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Facts—
When you Want a Medical Man 

TMGatoalkMMr.
When You Want Ifeat 
Yan Ga to a Birtcher.

When You Ak in Need of aothet 
Tan Ga ta a OatUar.

When Your Wife Nei^ a Drm 
TanSendHartoaDif^Stan. 

When Any One U Dead 
TanSeadj^thaUndertahar. 

When Yow Teeth Give Trouble 
Tan Sea at Onca a Deitkt

NOTICE
TO THE PEOPLE OF NANAIMO:

We hope to be able to open our new Bakery early next 
week and announce the following prices of bread:

Pan Loaf, full 18 ox... 
French Loaf_____ _

RoIb.ra.nn and plain.

10c
— 10c
— ............ 15c
.........-....... 15c
— 15c

OTHER PRICES AT A PROPORTIONATE RATE.
Watch for the announcement of our opening. We are 

going to male it
Worth Your While

to be in our shop on the tuning day.
Onr qnatly byfhwand anr prices lower than those of any 

a( ev conpetHors.
UaequaDed cakes and pastry. We have brought the 

pnee of bread down and we intend to keep it down.

V eteran Electric 
Bakery

^0^ Brumpton Block
**Where aeanliness and Quality Are Supreme." 

Vancouver Branch—Veteran RoUry Bakery. 810 Robson Sl

-Mrs. Baird. 45 Wallace street, and 
her sister. Mrs. Walter Csle. of 
Prince Rupert, left this morning on 
1 two weeks’ visit to friends In Van

couver
Have your .4uU» Springs and Weld-

Mr. John W- Coburn returned 
>on from a business trip to the 

Mainland.

them at Wc-eiS- Mot

OODiO TO VICTORI.4 — Let
handle your passage. We meet __
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 96t

inalmo City fo 
today for Cumberland on Us first 
.Slop of the Journey which fans hope 
will end In the annexing of the chat 
pionship of Canada.

.Attend 
Dance Sat 
Hall.

-Mr. James Henderson of the Van
couver Milling Company is spending 
the day in Vancouver on businosa.

We guarantee all onr used cars to 
be thoroughly overhauled and In first 
class condition. For sale oo raason- 
able terms. Sampson Motor Co. tf

Mrs. Kenyon and Mrs. Joseph 
Booth returned today from attend
ing the Maernbee Rally In Vancou-

Bennle’s Orchestra wlU snpply the
Bide at Olympic Dance Saturday 

night hi the OddfeUows’ w.ii »

Aiming the passengers to Vancou
ver on the 8S. Princess Patricia this 
horning were Miss Rose, J. Brown, 
’. Relfle. George VIpond, Jr.. J. B. 

Mercer. Mrs. John Sampson. Miss 
Sampson. Leigh Hunt and Miss Jean 
Faulkner.

The OIjmpIr Club will give yoa a 
good time at Its Saturday night 
dan.T, OtldXellows* Hall. at

’Hie toanly of your car is in the 
Inlsh, have it_^palnted by J. C.

When You Are Filling Your Pantry
.iMdcf

?M Get TUi a Groor.

nwjWsrotL
When Leavkig and Requiring

O0IOSNCING MONDAY, JURE 12
Great reckictioiu m all Upholstered 
FuTMture—Chesterfields and Easy 
Ckair^ all steel coutmetion. with

SSi£!*.3;i
Come and mp

J.H.COOD&CO

MALPASS & WILSON
groceteria

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway, Next Mercantile Building.

Pe«h.?',^ar;Vilh“^ 
^ {St

Apricots. Qiiidw.SH’ib.'t^

Sugar, 30 lb. aack............

8. W. Baaaa. 4 Ibt. for. ...S8c

LARD

•iiS?
10 lb. tin................ .. ... •AX

.IBc

Boiled Ham. lb............... ...7Bc
Roart Pork, lb................ ...78C
Veal Loaf, lb ............... ...BOe
Oomad Baaf. lb............. ...4SC

Hoil.ouse T<>mat«)C.>:, im...4»c

Orangas, 3 dd2.,for... .. .8.%c
Bananas, doren ......... ....7l»e
Lemons, dox.................. ----- Xic
Grape Fruit. 3 for.... ....85c

Rhubarb. 3 Iba. for... 1..85C
Cucumbers each......... . .85c
Leaf Lettuce. 2 for...
Bermuda Onions. 3 lbs.. for 2.SC
Local Cabbage, lb......... ......... 9«

Qnakew Boiled Data
7 lb. aacks..................... ----- 40c
10 lb. aacks.......................$1.00

DRV GOODS DKI^. 
Pongee Silk, per yard... .$l.S3 
China Silk, all colors, yd...70c 
PokgM Silk, In blue, pink and

Check Ginghams, 3 yds. - 
Lawn Cloth, 8 yds. for..
White Pique, yard...........
Children’s Stamped Dresses and 

Rompers from 91 to 
Table OJlcloth. yard......... 7b«.

Mr. Len Voltkevlc returned today 
from visiting relatives In Vancouver.

Mr. Seth Godfrey, Parksville. re
turned today from a business trip to 
the Mainland.

Mr. William'^1 left for the 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

.Commencing Thursday next the 
SS. Princess Patricia will enter upon 
the double dally schedule between 
.Nanaimo and Vancouver, leavins 
’■ere at 7 a.m. and i p.m.

Have your pTu'imblnf Repairs at- 
tended to by a Pnu-tlcal Plumber.

A blind panther was shot on Sat. 
urday last near Somenos by Mr. A.’ 
J. Ealley of Westholme.

Have your carpets and npholster-

v7c„';ir^.caV"“p^ho"nS‘:;dir;o‘Vacuu]
7-0. er. Phone orders ti 

____ , 08-tf

Allan.' Phone »7«. '

Big Dance in McOarrlgle’s Hall. 
-Northfleld. on Saturday night. 
Hughes’ Orchestra.

Mrs. Douglas of Trail. B. C.. who 
baa been In the city the past week 
attending the Rebekah Assembiy. 
left for homo this morning. During 
her stay In .N’analmo Mrs. Douglas 
was the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, Nlchol 
street.

Last Sunday marked the beginning 
of the southbound afternoon train 
running two hours late. This ar
rangement will be continued each 
Sunday until the end of August. i

WOIIIOI.4.VS CO-OPER.4TIVK AS- 
80CIATIO.V. LTD.

Notice to Members:
The adjourned special general 

meeting of the above named Associa
tion will be held at the store Thurs
day, the 16th June at 7.30 p.m. This 
In accordance with the decision of 
the Special General Meeting of Hay 

b^order of the directorate.

Per John Stewart, Manager.

IMPORTANT LABOR tlEETlNGB. 
Speakers: W. A. Pritchard, Sam

Guthrie, M.UA., and others. 
Gould’s Hall, Ladysmith. 8 p.m. 

r. Jiute nth. Richard’s

SENSATIONAL SALE 

or WOMEN’S
WHITE FOOTWEAR
We Bought Them Cheap - You will Get the Beuefit 

Prices Cheaper than Before the War
Saturday is the Last Day

WOMEN’S PUMPS
Women’s WTiite Canvas Pumps with can

vas covered heels. Made on the newest lasts 
suitable for evening or street wear. Sizes 
2J/2to7. Values to $4.50. Cl QC 
SALE PRICE ..............................^ > -OO

WOMEN’S WHITE OXFORDS
66 pairs Women’s White Oxfords, sizes 

lYz to 7. Made on the very newest last, 
these Oxfords have the white heels and soles. 
Regular fo M-50 a pair. ^ <| 0g
SALE PRICE

W0MEIT3 ANKLE-STRAP SUPPERS
Vv omen’s White Canvas Ankle-Strap

Pun.ps. leather soles and heels. Made on a 
medium short \ainp. Sizes 2Yi to 7. Reg. 
to $3.00 a pair. ^ | 0g
SALE PRICE

WOMEN’S HIGH-TOP BOOK
36 pairs Women’s High<ut White Canvas 

Lace Boots. High and low sport heels. 
Every pair warranted solid throughout 
Made on the newest lasts. Sizes lYj to 7 
Values to $6.00. Qm
SALE PRICE...............................

WOMEN’S COLONUL PUMPS
Women’s White Colonial Pumps, leather

WOMEN’S WHITE KID OXFORDS 
15 pairs Women’s White Kid Oxfonk 

High Louis hecU and fine turn soles. Suit
able for evening or street we«’, Oassic ornkt

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
DRESSMAKING

Suits, Dresses. Skirts an 
Remodelling. 

Prices Reasonable.

SPIRELU CORSETS
MRS. ALI-KN FORD 
Spirella Corsetlere 

877 Wallace Bl. Phone 088L
Ladles walled on at their own home 

by appohitmeDL

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove and Heater—Fence Posts. 
Tel 93. H. WEEKS

Saturday, june iiin. nicnaras 
Hall. South Wellington, 10.30 Sun
day morning, June 12th. McOar- 
rigle’s Hall. Northfleld, Sunday af
ternoon, 3 o’clock. Nanaimo, Do
minion Hall, Sunday night, 8 p.m. 4

TRNDEBS wantkd.
For Papering. PalnUng and Var- rrr— - 

nlshlng Forestera’ Lodge Room, to beljr 
in by June 16th. 6 p.m. Lowest or 1 1# ^
any tender not neceasarlly accepted. ■ II

»7-3t

THENEETER 
HMR RET

(Invisible)

Self conforming Real Human 
Hair Cap Shape.

In all shades at..............15c

Grey and White............25c

JARODSINS
DRUGGIST

Commercial St Nanaimo

a
%

• 390, OftVos 161

Tie Laxuy ef Ckubu
yori.',vi,'’»scs:toUet aaaMUala wkiah a 
aaotury bath rtfba «■ (b- 
nilh. lastaad of tha oM sOta 
stuffy, lll-MMlIing ptaaa jest 
bath room oaa Da aaUa Us 
claanaat room ta tk» 1 '

1. E SAUn
I Commaretal Staaak Maaalae

Magnet Furniture Store
•Nicol St., Opposite Fire Hall Fhaae 116

We have everything for the home. See our fine tdectioe 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quafty. Al»

12 FOOT WIDE UNOLEUM AT REDUCED PRICtt
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitable for bedrooma 

Screen Doors, Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED.

Fresh Strawberries, ; 
Special 15c a Basket

Local Hot House Tomatoes......................................... 45e k

------ssarlly accepted.
HASE.VFRATZ.

Nanaimo. B. C.
FOR RENT— Small honae __ 

from Chase River School. Apply 
Mrs. W. J. Pollard. Victoria Road.

47-tf
OR SALE— Four roomed house, 
large scullery. . flrri-class condi
tion. Apply 734 Pine street.

________ ___________________ 47-3t*
•'^ALlS—English baby buggy 

a most new. Apply 4g Strickland 
8t., Phone S55R. 47.31

. KOREENI
— Is not an ordinary hair tonic.

It IS a scalp treatment, guar- 
dandruff.anteed to remove __ ____

stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

YOIR

boarders wanted

Mrs. Dancu
MO Prid««ix Btewet

dsmsid 
prstsstlsB.
A»CK MM..

StlAW * DENOOrr
for Ur*. Flra. Aaaidsnt and 

A«u. iBsnruncw 
11 Raise Block, Nanaimo

adaquata tasnrancs 
A

GROCERIES
Purity Flour................................. ..
Five Roses Flour......... ................. ..

Ro,M s,„*,d now.........
Del Monte Catsup....................
Blue Label Catsup.................... .. .....
Bulk Dutch Cocoa...........

=m..... 4

DRY GOODS
Check Ginghams. 3 yards for...................... ..

J. H. MALPAS±^
Grocery Pbona 907. ALBBRT ST. DeT •■G* ^

Malpasis & Wits^
ery Phone 177. HALIBURTON 8L C*T


